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REAL ESTATE
CITT PKOPKHTY FOR IAI.B

(Continued.

82A SOUTH 35TII AVE.,

Choirs 7 room, new,
Reliable party run buy

on small payment down and
balance monthly.

Jr. il- landeryou
-

442 Board of Trade.

TM Pons. 2161.

(19-M- 513 17

TES! That beautiful home nf C. H l
In Bellevue, la for sale.. Said to be thebeat located resldenre property In town.
On direr route between depot, college
ana moi car. rerieri tine. Klght largerooms, bathroom, closets, cellar, hall
etc. All klhda of fruit; ham, pasture,"
windmill:- - 1e lota. Come and see It In
quire ror j,--

. n. je. (HO Mira 17

HOU8P1 AND RARN.
Five room houee and pew Ifioo --barn tweMoka from oar near 4rtth and Ames Ave.IIM chicken house and new buggy

I 1" U""- - in" ,ot 66x126.
Mould like Woo equity tn caah.

Pemts Paxton Slock, Phone Dougta Ma,
lnl.. IMS. ..... .. tt6)-M-- TV

- DUNDEE LOT.
400 RTJTS corner, lot southeast front. One
diock rrom car. Must sell quick. Adilresg
L 1st. car erf Bee.- - (19) Mt2: 17x

$3,300
For' 532$ K. 2Sth St., new --

room houee,
f hard oil flnlah,

with hot water heat, two msn- -'

ties and grat-ee- , electric llerht.
everything right up to date;
lote 60x133, bsrn, half block
from car. This la an Ideal

. tiomft. Terms, $1,409 cash and
balance monthly. i

; Payne, Bo$twick& Co.
Main rioor, N. Y, Life Bldg.

19)-- 452 16

FOR 8ALK modern houae. Terms
reasonable. 1M Mandcraon SI.

' ' ' (19)- -1 Jl 17

FOR SALE
Heat quarter section In Perkins county,

Neb.; N. VV'i V section IS, range 9. town-alii- p

85; without .Improvements; t mile
from railroad town; good loam, no sand.
Price. $9 per acres one-ha- lf caah, bal-
ance 1 year at 7 per cunt. Will xuhange
for span of marea or stock cattle.

NELS A. I.UNDOREN.
. , 6 N. Y. Life.
; (1?-)- )

41,450
Will buy a, nice cottage
Irt splendid' repair, with good
barn, fine shade, near Harney
car line. Come In and let ua
show you this property.

Payne, Bostwick & Co
Sola Agents.

'
, Main 'Floor,, Jf.. Y. Life Bldg.

1 461 18

1JEAL, ESTATE TITLB TRUST
'

CHAn K. WILLIAMSON, Pres. VrfU.
.. ... , m a

LIST yo-i- property with CBrla Boyer. titunit Cuming- - alts.-- .. ..' ...... (19J 86J

1 WANT an offer on the property, 1118 and
, 1UO 8. 31st St.; two modern houses andgood barn; well rented. This property la.vnJ by an eastern party who must aelL

THOMAS HHliNNA.,
Uoom 1, New oik, Lite Bldg.

(111) 81

REAL ESTATE
x

rlll AMD HANCU LAND FOIt SALB

CIoraao.f
'RiR. BALE WO acres, good Colo. soil.

A'ldreas owner, 111 sth tit., Greeley, Colo.
(SOJ Mdl 21

North Dakota.

OVT THEY GO
On tho new C...M. A Bt, P. Coaat Railway,
, tlirougii Adadia county, North Dakota,

whicli U- attracting hemeseekers to an
uiiexvellad farming country. Sunalilna,
tie coal, pur waier, aura crops, a home
him j wvvuaiii.ii ivi uu, xanatut lo to tin an avre row. Eaay terms,
Uo have homuatead relinquishments for

ie. be Win. H. Brown' Co., Hayocs
tl Molt, North Dakota, or 131 LaSalla Bt
Chicago, 111. ; Mapa free. Mention thispaper. Or writ our Mandan. North Da-kui- a,

office. UU MStta

BUY of owner and save commission; Sio
acres iiufiujr tmprovea jarm, all underfence, ailotning atatlon in aouthernNorth Dakota, "or oartlculara, addreasbox 2. bllendale. u,

(20) M990 17

Itabraaka,

iieaFthls
We can fcelt you land for from 112 to 113per acre, eyery foot of which can be plowed

and which- will produce more than 120 per
avre tn wheat In, one year, besides the In-
crease In. value of the land. If you atelooking-fo-

r good Investment, see

; EBIERER & CO.,
. .. - ill Bea Bldg.

t - ()-9- S7 1

SARPY county farm of 20 aorea, 7 miles
southwest of Fost Crook. Neb.; no betterland lay a outdoors; ls under cultivation
40 acres In pasture, fins orchard,house, large barn wltn haymow, windmill tank, all necessary outbuildings.
Price, 8W) per acre; terms, part cash, bal-- .
ance will carry back on place In firstmortgage at s per cent tor term of years.

URAHAM-PilTEK- S REALT7 CO.,
22 N. Y. Life itldg.

Red A2563
(SO)-- 461 It

AtUaoarl.

32o ACRES of good land; 80 acres in culti-vation; t ts Improvements, good timber,near good railroad town: li.aOo; termsL. A. Hudson, Hutton Valley, Mo.
(3D) M504 19x

tat Dakota.
E Improved farm. Brown county

. South Dakota, 125.00 per acre. Twosmaller farms at bargain prices. Sev-er- alquarters unimproved land. All finsinvestmniits n. will stand closist In-spection. Cash or terms. Box 823, Aber-dte- n.

S. D. (10) Mslfc Ui
B?W.? Jholce farm In eaatern South Dai

R. J.. liick(. Big S'.ona City, a). D
,

- ()-Mt- 64 Mix

V. ' f sleoeliaaeoaa.
WESTERN LAND, large and amall tracta;r.',''" ?xcrfBld. Nonal Invt.rmsJTCo'

WANTED
. Readers of my booklet. "Landiuu or gooo lurormatlon for allland buyers Free for the asking. Ad-dre-

Wm. J. Mundt. l'lerre. S dDept. A. - . 20
'

REAL ESTATE LOANS
lu TO L0,o made promptly, jr. D. Waad.Wead bldg., lata and aruain. (J2 io

IK1VATB MONEY-N- O DELAT

. ta-s- a7
5

. tir.ViAV f - r . . . A .
v un ua unprovaa city' w"bbli 'an t'c'u: o delay!

aUoiuaa, M ut Nat l bk Bid
- . Ml

DC I rPTlrr a s ie I i rr ... . """ TP. ... .. . . l mg

LOANS on improve Omaha, property.

urn

ivr,oi luiiM-wm- n 1 aiton Block.
h)-- st

I'nrvATK MOMicr-r- nu v.

WJhi then. 2V2T isroAnn. duuj. itL DUUQ 1J7S
m4ni

waniku-c- ut loans and warrants. W.
1 i iijmu niiuin as to., 1320 Farnam Bt.

' (2!) 851

M PKR CENT money to loan on eastern
V no g 00a ousiness uioprty in Omaha.

... ALFRED C. KENNEDY.
lu? first National Pank Building. Tela--pnone uougiaa 12.

2)-- s71

W'ANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

MONEY to loan on improved elty property.
. . .- V v ucfUDll, IW B U

32)-8-

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(72) S7

WANTED TO BuV

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating atoves. nrut. in,n.
leums, office furniture, old clothes, quiltsand all kinds of tools, or will buy tlxfurniture ot your house complete. Th
Mimical price raio. v.an me right man.
i pis. uougias iv, i. inuepenaent

) M,a
U l'4T nrlr.a r..l tw. Ul... 77T.T"7"- r - .v.. .uiianu Awiiinure, carpets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red 6401.

o aiSiS

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED Two or Ihr.. ,irn.h.j J
and board, by lady, and two children agedj mm yeara. Aiiuress M ZOO, Hee.

' (2tii-M- 475

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST (Jold dollHr brooch, hear postofflceReward. Call 1811 Capitol Ave.

(12)- -(9 16X

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Man- - Maain to Joseph Maain. lot U,block 1ij, original South Omaha, andother lots
E. A. Cudithy and wife to John's.'nnd

Jessie Kacoq. s wl lot 5. blockiOl't, Omaha t
A. A. Olbson to James Conley, lot 11.

block 6, Jetter'a additionThomas J. D. Arcy to Dora E. Lewis,lot id, block 3, Urammercv park
Annie Zrlenka to lrank Peaek, part

lot 9, block t), Potter & Cobb's addi-
tion

Paxton Real Ealate company totl'ua
laf H. Dresaen, . lot tii. Keystonepark ,

Mary E. Chadwick to Katie A.
lot 2, block 6, Campbell s ad-

dition .

Frank A. Furay to A. C. Patterson,trustee, lot 4, block 7, Kilby place..
C. Patterson, trustee, to E. J. Bod-wel- l,

lot 4, block 7. KUhy place
E. J. Rodwell aail wife to F. Simpson,

sams
John Flnley Albert Foster, lots 11

and 12. block 4, Reed s. FifthQoorge Fess.-nde- to William Benson,
lot 38. Killaeone p.irk nlace

Marin 8. Conner to L. Aferta King, lot
4. block 4, Huggs & Hill's Second ad-
dition ..

James Dally and wife to Marv Ellen
StaJey. Iota 1 and t, block 5 Halcyon
beiiflita

George Dwyer and wife to "johanna
ifovie, lot 4, block 10. Shull a Second
addition

National Land company to J. P.
Crick, lot . block 12, Dwlght & Ly-
man's addition

Ruth Anna Sloan to James Phillips,
lots 18 and 19. Himebaugh place

Julia Johnson to J. T. Hlllqulst. part
lot K block 8. Hillside addition
No. 1

Carl Swanaon to Harrv Swanson, lot
Is. block 4. Monmouth nark

A. Reed to Flora B. Rosenatock, lot
15. block 2. Reed's Fifth addition....

Julia Johnson to J. T. Hlllqulst, nart
lot in. block 8. Hillside addition No. 1

George Forgan and wife to Ida O.
Hendee, lot 1, block 7, Clifton Hill
addition

Joseph Vojir to Marl Lmejke and
MiHhand. eVi lot 14, block 6, Kountse
addition -

Total

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICEs

Omaha. Neb., April 14. ll. Sealed pro-
posals, in triplicate, subject to the usual
conditions, will be received here until 10 a.
m., central standard time, May 14, 1901, for
furnishing transportation, drayage and for
handling stores in Department of the Mis-
souri during year commencing July 1, 1806.
United States reserves right . to reject oraccept any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished on aDDlloa.
tinn. Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked "Proposals for Transportation
on Route No. ," and addressed to Major

PROPOSALS FOR 8HOEINO ANIM ALB
Office Chief Q. M., Omaha. Neb., March

21, 1908. Sealed proposals for shoiJng ani-
mals at Q. M. Depot. Omaha. Nebraskaduring fiscal year beginning July 1, 1KW
will, be received here until 10 a. m., April
20. 1!X8, and then Opened. Informationfurnished on application. Envelopes con-taining proposals should be Indorsed "Pro-poaa- la

for Shoeing Anlmala," and addressedo D. E. MCCARTHY, Chief Q. M.. Omaha.
.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I'KION STATION-I'nlo- a -- 10TH AND 91 ARCY

Paclfle
Iave. Arrive,

The Overland Limited .a 8:60 am a 9:40 pm
The Colorado Express .a 3:60 pm a 6:oo pm
Atlantlo Expresa alO.16 amThe Oregon El press.. .a 4:10 pm. a 6:o pm
The Los Angeles Llm. ,.al2:S6 pm a 9:15 pm
The Fast Mall .a 9:30 am a t:46 pm
The China & Japan

Mall .a 4:00 pm a t 60 pmNorth Platte Lnca'l..!. .a 7: am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ,.al2:10 am a 7:05 amBeatrice & Strotna-bur- g

Local .bl2:30 pm b 1:40 pm
Illinois Ceatral
Chicago Express a 7:15 am a 3:45 pmChicago Limited ..a (:(i0 pm a 8:30 amMlnu.-8- t. Paul Ejtp.. ...b 7.15 am
Mlnn.-8- t. Paul Llm.. ..a 6:00 Dm a 1:30am

" A Northwestera .
Chicago Daylight a 7:26 am all:48 pmBt. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:50 am al0:) pmChicago Local all :30 am a 3:28 pmSioux City Passenger.. a 7:S0 am a 3:28 pmChicago Paasenger a 4:30 pm a :46 amChicago Special a :W pm a t:2 amSt. Paul-Min- Mm . m a 8:00 amtjm Aiigeiea Limited .a 9:30 pm a 12 35 pmOverland LlmUed .al0:O0 pm a 8:23 amFast Mall ...(. a 3:35 pmHloux (ltv IipiI ..a 3:60 pm :w amTwin City Limited. .I'.'.'.a 8:28 pm a 8:00 amout . ..a 7:45 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine ..a 7:46 am aio K amDead w oud- - LI ncoln ..a 3:00 Dm a 6:40 pm
Casper-Land- er ..a 3:00 pm a 6:40 pm
Hastings-Superio- r ...b 3:00 pm b 5:40 pm
Fremont-Albio- n .. ..b 6:36 pm b 1:36 pm
Missouri Farlflc-K- .

C. & Bt. I Kid a 9:00 am a 6:46 amK. C. dc St. L. Kid.. 11:15 pm a 6:60 pinI'hleaa-- o Great Westers
St. Paul- - Mlnn.it.11. 130 pm 7 30 amot. ":3u am 11 35 pmChicago Limited 6:i6 pm 8 17 amChicago Ki press 7 30 am 11 83 pmChicago Express !.X pin J SO pin(hlraao. Mllwaakea A a i
Fh 8lwll... 7 26 am all BO pmA Ore. Express a 6:00 a 3 26 pmOverland Limited a 9 58 Jim a 8 30 amPerry Local a 6:16 pm all: ani
Cklcaao, Hsrk Ialaaa A Pacific.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a' 3 SO am all'ot pmIowa lcal a 7 oO am a 4 30pea Molnea PseAer..a 4.00 pm a 30 Em
Iowa Local bU to am b M pm

. . w H, m . i9 uniChicago Iyer a 6:10 pm a 8. 36 amwet.
Rocky Mountain Lt d.. all 15 doi a i so m

v- - uiiiirH.,,i m.mi Dm i 1:13 pm
Waba.a
St. Ixuia Express a 6:30 pm a 26 amot. Louis IxH-a- l tfrom

Council Bluffs a 8.00 am all :1 pmStandberry laical (from
Council Bluffsi b S:oo pm bl0.15 am

Tire OMAHA DAILY REE

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAIIA

Mayor KouUky Announces a Few of
. His New Appointees.

0THEHS TO COME ALONG LATER

Aanoancea Aeceaalty for Hetreack.
anrat Darlag the Remalader

tho Fiscal Year to
Avoid Debt.

Mayor Frank Koutsxy, after a quiet day's
possession of the chief executive' office of
South Omaha, announced a few of hla ap-

pointees last night i and stated his policy
of economy In city affairs. Few changes
have been made In the appointive offices as
yet.. Only one man has taken hla position.
This was the special officer In charge of
the street gang made up of city prisoners
serving out sentences. In' this capacity
John Hudec took the place of James Ha-luk- a.

Other appointees who will take their of-

fices Immediately are Oenrge W. Roberts,
city engineer; Jay Letter, assistant engi-
neer; J. D. Jones, live stock Inspector;
Mrs. Anderson, telephone operator; Thomas
Conway, superintendent of city hall and
Janitor; Charles Cummings and John V.
Schults, sewer Inspectors.

Other appointments will be made later.
The mayor announces a retrenchment for
the balance of the year In order to save
the city from a depletion of funds. It Is
reported that Miss Victoria Vana la to be
the mayor's stenographer and private sec-
retary. No cut In Tthe force of the city
clerk's office Is expected. The telephone
exchange may be cut out. It Is likely that
the office of city welghmaster will be re-
duced to a fee office. The police court
bailiff will probably be dispensed with.

Mayor Koutsky made the rounds of the
city yesterday to get personal knowledge
of the Improvements made In the city since
he surrendered his office two years ago.
During tha morning the West Q street via-
duct and the grading propositions were ex-
amined. In the afternoon the sewers were
visited, where the work Is progressing un
der contract.

Hoctor drew his last warrant
yesterday morning, and appeared to be in
a Jovial mood. He said: "I sold three lots
yesterday on which the commission netted
me more than a month's salary." War-
rants were Issued to all the outgoing of-
ficials up to date.

IT. B. Fleharty. returned from Chappell,
Neb., where he has been representing the
Union Pacific In a state case. He removed
his effects from the attorney's office to the
Murphy block during the afternoon, and
Sam L. Winters took possession. - Miss
Doris Hasburgh announced her resignation,
to take effect May 1. She Is going to the
Shoshone reservation In Wyoming. She is
the attorney's stenographer.

Plre and Police Board Orajanleee.
The Board of Fire and Police commis

sioners met last night and reorganized for
the year. W. C. Lambert was elected
president of the board and W. P. Adklna
secretary. Little business was brought be-
fore the body. The chief of police made
his report and was Instructed to arrange
with the men their vacation as he had
done In previous years. Charges were pre-feri-

against Fireman Norton and April
28 was set for the hearing.

A protest was filed against the liquor
license of Anton Bazar, who has a saloon
at Thirty-sixt- h and V streets. The board
set, April 23 ss the date of the hearing.
After this business was attended to the
board adjourned to go Into executive ses-
sion, In which It advised with the chiefs
of the polloc and fire departments. '

Y. M. C. A. Basket Ball.
The Omaha and South Omaha Young

Men's Christian association basket ball
teams contested last night In strenuous
game, In which the Omaha team won by a
score of 47 to 31. The South Omaha boys
played well enough at all times to make
the game In teres! Ing. The game was char
acterised by fast work of a remarkably

RAILWAY TIME CARD --Continued

Bl RLINGTO STA. lOTH M ABOX.

Darlington
Leave. Arrive,

Denver A California a 4:10 pm a 3:45 pm
Northwest Special & 4:10 Dm a S:46 pm
Rlack Hills a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pm
iortnwesi express all :6a urn a 10: IB imNebraska polnta ... .a b; am a a:io pm
Nebraska ExDress .a 9:16 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall. .b 1:46 pm al!:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 1:08 am
Lincoln Local . ..' al0:16 pm
Lincoln Local a 7:60 pm
Bchuyler - Plattsmouth.b 8:10 pm bl0:20 amneuevue fialtsmouth.a 8:00 pm a t:M am
Plattsmouth - Iowa b 9:18 am
Bellevue - Plattsmouth b 1:30 pm
Denver Limited a 4:lo pm a 7:26 am
Chicago Special a 7:40 am , aJl:46 pm
Chicago Express a4:)pm a 8:66 pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:80 pm a 8:90 am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am all:30 am
St. Louis Express a 4:46 nm all SO rr
Kansas City aV Bt. Joe..al0:46 pm a :30 amKansas City A St. Joe. .a 9 16 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City & St. Joe. .a 4:46 pm :.y
WEBSTER ITA. 16TH WEBSTER.

thleaao. St. Paal, Minneapolis
Omaha

Leave. .Arrive
Twin City Passenger. ..b 8:30 am b 9:10 pm

-- ny ruunier, .a :w pro aiO:bu am
criterion cai , .c 8:46 am c 6:66 pm
Mlaaoarl Paelfi
Auburn Local .. .b:60pm bll:36am

Daily, b Dally excent flunilav. c Him.
day only, d Dally except Saturday, e Daily
except monaay.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

VIA Pot rawt. niaoauea ar nuaf
i oayo tm iravoi on inm FRENCH

LINE
I To PARIS, tha City Bairtlful

Z.n-1M"- t W " M Continent

5vHiri" Compsfnl OtfrtaVftU
I Trnttlntlauw
C 'Z&r. UmUeO Mall ServW

naw yoaa re run m cava
via Havre oa gigantic twtn-sore- express
steamers, aailiug ever Thursday to a.m.
These wonders of moo era lureatkme have
all the coavenieoco and luxury ol most.
paiauai aoceis oa a more immense scale. 1
raaaenger elevator, root care, rvmoassum.
elegant suites snd tingle apartments; dally
nrwtptptr, orcoeairm, wireless leiegrapay,
famous euuane and Mm mont lot

La Lvuraiae ....April si I La LorraiBe Mar 14
La Sol April M I La Touraiae Mar iLa Frsxsre lur tl La Savoie r u

Kurir MMfuilgni reeoaoMBSaa. For sopr el
IliMtnteS eook ol travels t&i MtM nnlw .A

"AR"'. Iiooina, . . lai raraam M.
L - ,",TND. Uul raie (.

w! a. DAvfraoK, ..-."- . Uit hn tLori KKEBC. . . care rtrat Natll a

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Bapre XJao of the AtlaatU

MBS TKAW TOVm SATS AT SXA
The Empreaaea sail from Ou.huLiverpool In alx day; two day on themajeatlo Bt. Lawrence. Speed, comfort,elegance and safety are combined In thesesplendid express steamera

"y tlck't ",nt tot particular r--rwrite
O-- . WAMXM. men. A

3a touts Oa k Street. mi til

; FRIDAY. APPIT. IT 10AQ j

i

.

clean order. Few fouls wererailed. Wecn
of Omaha played a str game rinyd
Finch at South Omaha scored the most
gcals for the local team. The lineup:

Omaha. PoutViOmifia,
Wessen right forwnrd Finch
Arr stein Wt forwaj-- Boderherg
" nann rtnter Ptrvkertlrk right guard Barclay
'ohn left guard Klddoo

Maa-l- City Oemls
Jetter'a Bock Beer delivered to any part

or ine jity. jeiepnone jvo. .
W. A. McCllntoch recently returned from

Fremont, where he had spent a few day
visiting.

The Swedish-Norwegia- n Republican club
win meet 1 nursclay evening at Nela Lund-gren- 's

hall.
H. B. Flaherty reports dry weather and

rather anxious feeling In all part of
western Nebraska.

Money loaned op either weekly or
monthly payments. Fidelity Chattel Loan
Co., 44 North IMth street.

Call In and look over our new line of
bracelets and necklets. Low prices. Sand-wal- l,

Jeweler, 2404 N street.
Mrs. E. P. Raker left Tuesday evening

for Lindsay, Neb., where she will visither sister. Mrs. J. H. Tobkln.
Miss Florence Campbell entertained theyoung people of the Presbyterian Boclety

of Christian Endeavor last night.
Governor George L. Sheldon will attend

the Young Men's Christian association
banquet tonight at the gymnasium build-
ing.

Mfss Margaret A. Haley of Chicago, the
labor lecturer, will speak In South OmahaSaturday night. The place will tw an-
nounced later.

William Nagle exhibited a newRnaner nf
the date April 15, 16B, In hi window yes-
terday. It Is an extra paper, announcing
the assassination of Abraham Lincoln.
Iwls Aleyeyos was fined lib and costs

yesterday afternoon for disturbing thepeace. He was Implicated In the Insult
offered to Miss Bertha Bmcnd Tuesday
nigni.

Births reported: Charlea M. I.efler,
Twenty-sevent- h and E, a girl; John Daley,
Twenty-sevent- h and Monroe svreets, agirl; Frank Hayes, Thirteenth and Monroe,
a girl.

Miss Doris Hashurgh received a garnet
and pearl ring yesterday morning as thegift of the democratic central committee
for favors which she showed them during
the recent campaign.

Tha death of John Knecht, agejfl 80,
father of J. C. Knecht. 919 North Twenty-eight- h,

occurred yesterday. The funeralwill be Friday morning from the son's
residence. Dr. R. L. Wheeler will havecharge.

Koutaky's for latest styles of wall paper
at gpeatly reduced prices: ready mix dpainfs at iWc per gallon. We do oulnting
and paper hanging. Window glass and
glazing. Don't fall to come and see our
line and prices before you buy.

The first dance after Lent will be given
by Magic City lodge. No. 80, Fraternal
Union of America, at Ancient Order of
united workmen temple, Twenty-fift- h and
M streets, on Monday evening. April 20.
They will occupy the top floor. Rachamn's
orchestra will furnish the music for the
occasion.

W. H. Queenen takes exception to thestatement of the nature Of the claims forassessment work over which he la In con-
troversy with the Good Government league.
The point of his objection seemed to be
that the claims were attributed to lastyear's assessment. Apparently they are of
a more recent data.. He did not state this
but left that Impression.

KNIGHT ERRANT UP TO DATE

Young I,over Snes to Drlnst Sweet-
heart From Convent Gets Writ

of Habeaa Corpse.

Maxwell Hlrsch, 1809 Chicago street, ob-

tained a writ of habeas corpus yesterday
afternoon from Judge Sears of the district
court on which ,he hope to secure the re-

lease of Miss Florence Tinsley from the
Home of the Good Shepherd. The writ was
gKnted on an application drawn and pre-
sented to the court by John O. Yelser, at.
torney for Hlrsch.

Maxwell Hirsch Is a young man and
Florence TlnBley is a young woman, at
least 18 years of age, .her mother affirms,
and the young man and young woman may
get married If the young woman gets her
leave from the convent, llirsch admits
this is his ultimate plan.

Like ardent lovers In knight errantry dsy
who stole their maidens fair from atrong
castles In the stillness of night, young
Hlrsch has gone to law to seek the object
of his affectlona. The young man was em-
ployed as driver of a Good Shepherd laun-
dry wagon from September S, 1907, to last
Saturday, and he might be there yet had
not the mother superior detected tb4 little
flame of love burning between these two
tender hearta. But the mother superior de
tected that flame, and though she did not
succeed In extinguishing It, she presented
Mr. Hlrsch with a check for the wagea due
him and got another driver for hi wagon in
a hurry. Young Hlraoto give an heroic
rooltaalon of this thrilllnsj episode.

The little flame which the mother u
perior did not extinguish waa fanned Into
being by the draft of an elevator shaft.

i happened to look up the elevator
shaft one day," says the young knight.
"just as Florence chanced to look down It
and Florence smiled. Then I smiled and
the next day we both smiled that way
again. Other days came and we smiled
om more. Then we got a cnance to ex-

change notea. I soon found out that Flor
ence would leave the horn ir she had a
ohanoe. I thought I oould make tha chanoe
for her. We contrived, a cod system by
wnicn we communicated with each other.
Maybe I would whistle a certain tuna or
Florence would alng a certain song. We
understood. Notes were easily slipped In
laundry bundles. I think what made me
determined to get Florence was one day
when I peered in through' the room where
she waa working and taw her darning
some garment of mine. 'That settles It,'
I said to myself.

"Well, something had, to be done; entil-
ing and whlatllng and singing wasn't
enough. Florence had to come to me. So
w arranged It this way; I got a suit of
man's clothing for her and even got a plpa
and waa fixing It up all nice for her to
join me when Mother Superior discovered
the plot. I don't know howehe discovered
It, but she did. And then I got a check
for tji wages due me and I left the home."

'And you ar going to marry the girl,
are jTju, when she Is out?" waa asked the
young man.

"Oh, that la ror her to say, I think w
are engaged and I think she so considers
It, but I won't try to rush marriage, for,
except for that sweet little courtship in (he
convent w arl strangers. I want her to
have plenty of time and opportunity to look
me up and find out all about m before
she decides she will marry rue. But even If
we never get married I would continue this
project and courtship and then I kinder
gueas we'll get married."

Miss Tinsley is Ignorant of her lover's
attempt to secure her dismissal from tha
convent, but ho and his attorney have com
municated with her mother, who lives In
Salt LaJte, and ah ha assented to it,
though she has not the means to provlao
for hesdaughter.

Hlrach waa reared In Boston, an orphan,
and ha ha the energy and enterprise that
usually attach to an orphan boy brought
up in a large city. He la out of a job
now, but says he can get one any day and
haa no doubt of being able to make bia
bride happy and comfortable.
s Th writ of habeas corpus direct the
mother superior to have the young woman
before tha court at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
when th hearing will be held.

Ww Par aro anal Bros Law.
W ar pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, cold and lung
trouble I not affected by th National
Pur Food and Drug law, as It. contain n
plate or jtnar harmful drug, and w

recommend it a a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adult. For sal by all druggUta
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not Speaker Say Hla Own
Rlgnt to Water and City Con-n- ot

Trample I'pon This

After telling the oltleena' committee ap-
pointed by the city council to

water power
for Omaha, that the company which he
represent owns the franchise for the use
of the water of the Loup river and that
the city cannot filch the right from him
any more than a private Presi-
dent H. E. Babcock made some
at a meeting of the committee held In the

club rooms after-
noon

Mr. Babcock said his company would en-
ter Into a contract with city to furnish
electrlo power In any large quantity for 1

cent kilowatt hour or one-ha- lf the
lowest rate charged by the present power
company. The city could distribute the
power to consumers or use It for. street
lighting at it pleasure.

Another was that his company
would furnish power to all consumers who
used It In quantities to 100 horse-
power or more for 1 cent kilowatt hour.

Then he offered to sell the city bonds
valued at 81,000 each for 800 each and give
the city 11,000 worth of common stock in
hi company with each bond, and If the

of Omaha, took enough bond
th Loup River Power company, would sell
the city electrical power at so much less
than 1 cent per kilowatt hour that every
man, woman and chlffl would laugh at th

,

The of Mr. Babcock, who ha
pent fifteen year working on th Loup

river power project, aimed to
tha thought of building and operating a
municipal power plant and hat
If business men of city really want
cheaper power they should take hold with
him and hi Swiss and General Electric
associates and assist In financing and

th great enterprise which h has
started and on which engineer hav re-

ported ,

Mr. Babcock, who haa th water power
reduced to its lowest common
after his association with the

best engineera In the world, talked, to the
committee for almost two hours, reading
from a carefully prepared brief, govern-
ment report and statement.

Cltlsena Ask t( nest Jons.
The most pertinent questions were asked

by Robert Cowell and Victor Rosewater.
Mr. Cowell wanted to know how the small
consumer I to get a single cent
cheaper than at present even If Mr. Bab-
cock and his associates should Install a
water power plant and to 'he
present company at one-ha- lf fli cost to
ths pmaha Electric Light and Power com
pany to generate power by steam. Answer- - I

lng thl question Mr. Babcock suggeated
that if th present company did ' not re-

duce rates under such
by hi company, the city or

the General Electric companies would bs
entirely possible. He said he had put tha
question to Mr. Nash at one time, who
replied that he was a generous man, and
that if Mr. Babcock would save hint 60
per cent he would turn right around and

power with hi costly equip-
ment and save the small consumers Do

per cent.
Mr. Babcock held up Buffalo as a city

where cheap, power la enjoyed, and Mr.
RoMwater wanted to know if tha street
car In Buffalo were operated by water
power. When Mr. Babcock replied In the
affirmative Mr. Rosewater wanted to
know if th farea there were cheaper than
in Omaha. To thia question Mr. Babcock
replied in th same way, a to Indicate
that aomeon waa making a lot of money
tn Buffalo, a th fare were the sams
a in Omaha.

On ot th statements mad by Mr. Bab
cock surprised many of th members of
th committee. It was to the effect that
within ten or fifteen ear the Union Pa
cific Railroad company will be operating
Us train between Omaha and Grand Island

if not between Omaha and North Platte

of Fivnnv
THAT what the Bee Want Ad sec

tion called by those who watch those
columns every morning and take advantage

opportunities they find cither make
save few dollars, Why don't you adopt
this plan? pays.

Do you want
Investment, nice Farm, fine

Driving -- Horse, anything good bar
gain? Then look NOW?yTODAYin
the Want Columns the Bee and
chances that today
just what you looking for.

WATER POWER FOR OMAIIA

President IJabcock
Company Addresses Committee.
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by electricity generated by a water-powe- r
piani on the Loup river. He said Mr. Har-rima- n

is much Interested In the electrifying
of railroads and the day Is not far distant
when the electric road will be realised, as

New York Central road had Juat closed
a contract a company generating

: pany paya ioo,ooo a. year for twenty years'
ui tumm numoer or norse-pow- er for It

tralps.
Cosmopolitan Talk, (

The whole talk was interesting, thespeaker taking his audience from canals
of India to the water-power- s of Seattle;
from City of Mexico to the tunnels un-
der New York City, and from private
office of President Coffin of the General
Electric company to those counting rooms
in far away Swlterland where bankers are
contented with 6 per cent returns on water-pow- er

Investments-b- ut will take more.
R. E. Howell addressed the committee fora few minutes after Mr. Babcock had con-

cluded, and Chairman said themeeting yesterday would probably be thelast before the committee meets to reach a
decision and answer the three questions
asked by the city council. The questionsare:

"la there a practicable water-powe- r avail-
able near Omaha?

"If you recommend tne propoaltlon, howmany bonds should ba asked for?"

UNION MEN AND PRISON LABOR

President Mahon and Jndne Estello
Talk at the. Labor lie- -

Tlval Meeting,
Wednesday night was street car men'snight at the labor revival meeting at Wash-

ington hall, with O. F. Mlchaelsenpresldent
oireej. Kailway Men union of

Omaha, as chairman of the meeting.
ine preliminary program of orchestral

music was followed by addresses by W. D.
Mahon of Detroit, International president
of the Amalgamated Association of StreetRailway Employe and Electrical Workers,
and Judge Lee B. Estelle of Omaha.

President Mshon spok upon the sublect
of "Trade Unionism." He said that' he
was not an alarmist, but he believed thata critical period had been reached In thelife of trade unions. "Meeting like these,"
he continued, ' should be held all over thiscountry to discuss matters pertaining to
trades union, which I nowJelng de-
nounced nior than ever before. Legisla-
tive, and particularly judicial, powers are
being directed against tradea unions. The
object of trade unions is to better the
condition of men and women who toll and
to prevent the enslavement and debasement
of tender children In the weat shops, fac-torl-

and mines. The standard of a country
i the wage paid to Its laboring classes.
The trades union, la the only business
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f3J-- We point with pride to the end-les- s
number of cures we haveeffected. We have been the mean, otn h0u"n f f flitted men

The change in hundred and hun-dred- a
of caaea we have treated- - ha. beenmarvelou. Our many year of close studysupplemented by an extensive practice,en.b ea u to give you the best methods oftreating and curing Uch ailments. Wahave a special system of treatment thatla a powerful and determined medicinalcorrective.

treat ansa only and cor promptly,
afsly and thoroughly and at th lowest

COt BKOBTOHITXS, OATAKBK. HIT.ou DKaix.iTr. iti.ooo roisoB, skim:BiaSASAB, KIDsfkT and 1LADD11IAlf and aU Special Disease aa tkeiyoosaylioatioas.

rermanentlr
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organization to which a man
who toll should belong to. Send petition
strongly signed to your representatives incongress protesting against unfriendly
legislation .against trades, r unions andagainst the apparent determination to de-
stroy our organizations. The time harcomo
when we must take more specific action
In the interests of our unions. We should
send men to our. legislatures and congresses
wno are friendly to our Interests, as Is
done by the trade union In England,
where some of the strongest men In Parlia-
ment are union men, sent there by trades
utjlon Votes." ' -

Judge Estelle spoke 'ton, "Prfson Iibor."
He began his address with a brief defense
of the courts, which had shown to the
world that the richest man" "in "the world"
and the greatest trust and monopoly In tho
world were not abovo the reach of the
law. "The great blot upon our civilization
Is In the treatment of our criminals and
children. Criminals are' men made, not
God made," said Judge Estelle. "Be It to
the credit of Nebraska that its legislature
has enacted two laws that protects the
Individual from society, the Juvenll court
and the child labor law. I am unalterably
and bitterly opposed to the system of let-
ting the labor of the Nebraska penitentiary
out by contract. When prisoners are em-
ployed In the penitentiary they should be
paid full wages, as full aa those paid for
similar employment outside. There I a
less per cent of crime in the state of Ne-
braska than any other country of similar
territorial area In the world, and the per
cent of literacy Is higher than any state In
the United States. The sanitary condition
of tho Nebraska penitentiary are the best
In the country, and there Is a lower per-
centage of death and sickness there than
In any other priaon. I believe the world la
getting better every day. In fact, I know
It i getting better."

MORE MAIL COLLECTIONS
'One Bonnd Will De Made' Sunday

Krenlnaa of Banians District
, Wagon Service Farther West. ; ' c

Collection of malls In the business dis-
trict will be made Sunday at 6:80 p. m. on
after May 1 and the collection by 'wg'gqn
service will be extended .west on Farnam
to Twenty-fourt- h street during the week
of May. Postmaster Thomaa has made
these orders. The Sunday evening collec-
tions will meet a popular demand or busi-
ness men. They will enable letters to
catch early outgoing train on aeverai rail-
roads, .

j

A Life Problem Solves ,.' ;
by that great hoalth tonlt, KlrVtrlc Bitters,
la the enrichment of "poor, thin blopd. and
strengthening the weak. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. '

t ;
,

Consult Freai msx.xABi,a
of th

in Omaha, Aebraska.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

0)TISFOREnESxl
Call and Oe Examined Free or Write
Office Hour B A. M. to 8 P. M. ttunday 10 to 1 Oul.

1303 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha Neb.'
Establiahed


